
Tub Moderk llAnnvrA.ni Urorts

Laundry
Cftn bo greatly lightened

by having tho necoBsary
articles to work with, our
prices are reasonable.

Wash Tubs, Wash Boards,
Ironing Boards, Wash
Benches, Clothes Baskets,
Wringers, Clothes Bars,
Flat Irons.
No. 8 Copper Bottom Boiler,

$1.20.
No. 0 Copper Bottom Boiler,

91.35.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

SOOOOOOOOOOOOl

L.., R. D. & M.

x Sj Jk

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute thdr hides to tho production of
semo of tho line shoes ue ire wiling at lan-rric- e

during our August .it ttc ire rccnU
for tho "Stetson" end Johnston 4; Murphy s
fhoe for men: Wchert k flardiner, Harrv 11.

Gray's Son, and The "Domby" shoo for ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;rf Penti Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.

PERSONAL

Colonel Arthur Long has returned from Atlantic
City.

C n. Shoemaker and family are at Asbury
Park.

Mrs. E. G. Rusell Is at tho Earlington, New
York city.

Miss Madeline Hart is spending her vacation
at lllnghaniton.

i J. O'llara, of Spruce street, has left for a
trip to Puluth via tho Groit Lakes.

N. L. OrigRs and family have returned from
a visit with friends in Susquehanna.

Mini Iiachel Powell Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Thomas II. Williams, of Kdwardsvllle.

Mr. and Sire. 1. F. Duffy, of .rice street, are
visiting relatives at I'ly Mountain, N. Y.

Miss Nellie Powell, of Kingston, is visiting at
the home of D, W. Powell on Linden street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harrison are the guels
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Harrison, of Greene, N. Y.

Miss Acnes Mojles, of Gibson street, is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Healey, of Arch-bal-

The Misses Kate and Margaret Jlannon and
Mls Mary K. Parrel arc sojourning at Atlantic
City.

Miss Sadie Loftus, of Green nidge, is the
guest of friends at Little Meadows,
county,

Mrs. C. . Watson and sliter. Miss Alice
of Wvomlnjr, Pa., are visiting friends at

Troy, N. Y.

Hon. and Mrs. John 11. Itoche and Mrs. V. D.
Koche haie returned home from an extended stay
at Lake Ariel.

Mrs, S. Krledewald Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. Ralph Pendelburj, and her brother, llurlon,
of Rochester, Is. y,

Walter M. Dickson has returned from a two
week' vacation spent in Halifax, X. b., and St.
John's, Newfoundland.

Deputy City Controller Charles A. Hartley has
returned from a week's vacation spent at Lake
Idlewlldc and Lake iuola.

Miss Dose Walsh, of this city, and Miss Kath-erln- e

Walh, of Archbald, have returned to their
homes after a week's stay at Lake Ariel.

ltev. V. P. Doty, pastor of the Cedar Avenue
Mcthodl6t Episcopal church, and his son, Howard,
are spending the week at the Wjomlng camp
meeting.

The Misses Sarah Davis, Mamie Hetzcl, Flora
Lewis, Stella Meredith and Fiances Washburn
have returned from a pleasant vacation spent at
Lake Ariel.

John E. Walsh, traveling passenger and freight
agent of the New York, Ontario ami Western
railroad, is in New York on business conncited
with the company.

Among those from this city registered at some
of the Atlantic City hotels this week are: P.
F. Corrigan and wife. Miss II. Jackson, John Mc-

Donnell and E. O'Malley.
Miss Lucy Carroll and Miss Agnrs Crnssln, of

Madison avenue, and Miss Margaret Mitchell,
of Ash street, are home from a ten davs' sojourn
at Hotel Pines, Lake Ariel.

Mr. Henry Jifklns. first assistant engineer Is
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western coal de-
partment, leaves the city today for a much de-
sired rest. He will tail from .Jew York thli
week to vl.lt his parents in London and will
also spend some time on the continent.

METHODISTS' CONVENION.

It Will Be Held In Harrlsburg Next
October.

A state convention of the Methodist
Episcopal church In Pennsylvania will
be held In the Grare Methodist Upls-cop- al

church, State Btreet, near the
Capitol bulldlnEg, Harrlsburg, begin-
ning Monday, October 22, at 7:30 p.
m., and continuing until Thursday, Oc-
tober 5, Inclusive. 'A circular from Ilcv. M. C. Sm-3e-

secretary of Bellefonte, Is being dis-
tributed, announcing the arrangements
that have been made up to date.

The membership In the convention
Is to be as follows: The resident
bishop; the presiding elders residing
In the state; one delegate from each
annual conference for every ten full
members of the conference, appointed
within the territory of the state, x sto that each conference shall have at

least one delegate, to bo elected by
the annual conference; an equal num-
ber of lay members to bo elected by the
lay electoral conference, or Laymen's
association, or If no Laymen's associa-
tion exists, by a convention of lay
members convened by the presiding
elders; one delegate, minister or

from each pastoral charge In
the state, to be elected by tho Quar-
terly conference thereof, but where the
Quarterly conference falls to elect, said
delegate shnll be appointed by the pre-
siding elder; the president and one
other member of the faculty of each
of our Fchools In the state; the corres-
ponding secretaries, superintendents
and ngents of our charitable Institu-
tions, benevolent nnd city evangeliza-
tion societies; superintendents of our
book depositories; editors of our Meth-
odist papers publlsed In tho state; tho
president, corresponding secretary and
treasurer of tho Philadelphia branch
of tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
society; tho secretary nnd treasurer of
each conference organization of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society,
the president, corresponding secretary
and treasurer of pach conference or-
ganization of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society; tho president and sec-
retary of each conference Kpworth
League, and tho olllcers of tho state
Local Preachers' association, provided
that they severally are residents of tho
state.

ISSUING WEATHER MAPS.

Local Weather Station Gets Down to
Business.

W. E. Donaldson, the official In
charge of tho local weather station,
has begun the work of issuing a dally
weather map and also a dally report,
showing the local weather conditions
every twenty-fou- r hours.

The weather maps are Issued every
morning nnd show the maximum nnd
minimum terr)pernture, the velocity of
the wind and the precipitation during
the previous twenty-fou- r hours In sixty--

four of tho leading cities of the
country. It gives a forecast of the
weather for the coming twenty-fou- r
hours In Eastern Pennsylvania, and
also n brief synopsis of the weather
conditions throughout the country.

Tho weather map proper shows at a
glance the various portions of the
country having had the same temper-
ature during the previous twenty-fou- t
hours, and also those points having
had an equal air pressure, besides a
deal of ot'jer facts relating to the
weather wh H cannot very well be de-
scribed briefly.

Mr. Donaldson Is Issuing twenty-fou- r
of these maps now, but expects to Is-

sue about seventy-fiv- e. He will es-

tablish a regular route In n few days
nnd the maps will then be delivered
by a messenger. In addition to the
maps he Is also Issuing a dally fore-
cast of the weather for the coming
twenty-fou- r hours to all who promise
to display It. He is now sending about
eight hundred of these, four hundred
to persons In the city nnd four hun-
dred outside tho city.

These forecasts and the forecasts on
tho weather maps are made In Wash-
ington, Mr. Donaldson not having had
the time as yet to do any forecasting
himself. He will be ready to do so,
however, In a few days nnd from that
time on the prophesies may be ex-

pected to be more reliable, ho having
a first class opportunity to study local
conditions.

VICTIM OF THE BOXT.RS.

Former Scrnntoa Woman Reported
Killed or Captured.

Word has reached here from Toledo,
Ohio, to the elfect that a cablegram
bus been received theie from Shang-
hai, announcing tho rescue of Dr.
Charles Roberts, formerly a lesldent
of this city, who was In charge of a
farm located about forty miles south
of Pekln and owned by the Cheney
Medical company, which cultivated a
catarrh herb on it.

The cablegram announces that Dr.
Roberts and several others were found
with the legatloners In Pekln by tho
allied forces, but that Mrs Roberts
and another lady are believed to have
been either killed or captured by the
Poxers.

The advices from Toledo announces
Mrs. Roberts was formerly a Miss
Jones, of this city, but Just who she
was It has been Impossible to ascer-
tain.

TWO MORE BIG HOUSES.

Braunlg Dramatic Company a Great
Drawing Card.

The Aceademy of Music was ngaln
Jammed to the doors yesterday at both
the matinee and evening performances
of the liraunlg Drami.tlo company.
"The Hecret Knemy" was presented
In the nfternoon nnd "Under the City
Lamps" In the evening Roth plays
wcie admirably acted and staged, and
bear out the assertion made for the
compav that It Is unsurpassed, If,
Indeed, equnlled, by nny repertoire
company that has played nt the Acad-
emy.

This nfternoon Marston's play,
"Credit Lorraine," will bo seen and
In the evening "The Secret Enemy"
will be the bill.

1,500 People to Be There.
It Is estimated that nt least 1,500

people will gather at the J'-- . O. U. A.
M. reunion at Lake Ariel, Trlday, Au-
gust 21, Nine councils will partici-
pate In making the occasion an enjoy-
able one, Tnylor, West Scranton, South
Side, Moses Taylor, Colonel T. r.
Lewis, Providence, Oreen Ridge, Dun-mo- ie

and Hawiey. They will be Joined
by tho D. of A. councils throughout
the county, and a repoHllo-- of last
year's sucessful reunion Is anticipated.
Arrangements have befn made by tho
general committee to give an amateur
vaudeville performance in connection
with the band concert at 2.30 p. m.
The Imperial Qunrtette, of Peters-
burg, nnd tho Ilnnlleld sisters, of Tay-
lor, will be special attractions. The
programme for the day Is complete,
every minute being devoted to some
form of entertainment. Th hate ball
game at 10.30 a. m will be played by
strong teams from Hyd'j Park and
Dunmore. The list of athletlo con-
tests comprises upwards of llfteen
numbers, and aro open to all, free of
entry fees. Valuable prizes have been
donated by the leading merchants of
tho valley. No Intoxicants will be sold,
thoiefoio. the ladles nnd their families
can enjoy a day at the lake without
fear of being annoyed by nny one un-
der the Influence of liquor. '

The Young Men's Institute.
The fourth annual Joint excursion of

the Young Men's Institute composed
of the councils of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania will take place on Thursday,
Aug, 23, to Lake Lodore. Music by
the Mozart band, of Carbondale, Games
of all kinds on the grounds, Including
a game of base ball between two crack
teams composed of members of the
Y. M. I. Fare for round trip, 11.75.
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STORY OF KILLING

OF OFFICER GOLDEN

TOLD LAST NIGHT AT TnE CORO-

NER'S REQUEST.

John Flack Describes How tho Shoot-

ing Occurred and Positively As-

serts that Frank Longo Furnished
to His Brother, Tony, the Revolver
with Which tho Deed was Done
Jury Finds That the Deceased Come

to His Death nt tho Hands of Tony
Longo.

Acting Coroner Pnlno last night con-duct-

an Inquest In the case of Pa-
trolman James Golden, of the Dun-mo- re

police, who died last Wednes-
day from wounds received Tuesday,
August 14, and it was decided that
his death was due to shots fired by
Tony Longo,

Tho most important witness In tho
case was John Flack, a young man
living in Dunmore. Ho testified that
while he was taking a bicycle ride he
met Golden about 9.45 o'clock on tho
night In which tho shooting occurred.
He stopped for n while nnd chntted
with tho ofllcer, who made the remark
that ho expected trouble at Domln-Ico- 's

saloon.
A short while later Flack heard the

sounds of quarreling In the saloon,
and, on entering, found two men
named Gcrrlty nnd Loughney, en-
gaged In a scufllo. As ho entered,
Loughney arose nnd remarked with
nn oath that ho was not afraid of any
Italian In tho place, Tony Longo
seized him, nnd n free-for-a- ll fight
seemed Imminent, but It was prevented
by "Long John," a brother of tho pro-
prietor of tho place, ejecting the bel-
ligerents.

Patrolman Golden then crossed the
street, according to the witness, and
laid his hald on Tony's shoulder.
Frank Longo, the latter's brother,
then Interfered nnd tried to pull his
brother away.

BOUGHT A REVOLVER.
Ofllcer Golden kept fast hold of

Tony, who tried to break away and
began beating him ovr the head.
Then Frank went Into his barber shop,
which was nearby and name out an
Instant Inter with a revolver in his
hind, which he gave to Tony. Tony
straightened up and fired a shot at
Golden's head and then Flack Jumped
on his back and bore him down.

He fired two more shots then from
a half prostrate position, both bul-
lets lodging In Golden's body. Then
he broke loose and witl the revolver
In his hand, dared the crowd to follow
him and disappeared from sight.

Another Important witness was
Thomas Cullen, also a young Dunmore
man. About 10 o'clock Tuesday night
he was walking up th street from
the Young Men's Institute rooms,
when he heard a nols? coming from
Dominc's saloon, and mopped to lis-
ten. He saw the door cpen and two
men ejected, and then the crowd fol-
low.

Patrolman Golden cronoed the street
and seized Tony Longo. who tried to
break away from his One of
the crowd of men came to Golden's
assistance and the witness then saw
Frank Longo run to his brother's aid,
and hear him call out, "No inter-
ference!" or words to that effect. Gol-
den then began clubbing Tony Longo
on the head with his stick and the
next that tl e witness heaid were three
shots, Tony then tan up 'Willow
street.

WITNESSED THE SHOOTING.

"Did you see the shots fired?" asked
one of the Jurors at this point.

"Yes, sir," answered the witness.
"Who fired them?"
"Tony Longo," replied Cullen

promptly.
On being asked whether he saw

Frank Longo hand his brother the
pistol with which the shooting was
done, tho witness replied in the nega-
tive.

James Golden, brother of the de-
ceased officer, testified that he visited
his brother at the Lackawanna hos-
pital Wednesday morning and asked
him how the shooting happened, nnd
received reply as follows: "Frank
Longo came out of the barber shop
and gave Tony the revolver, and then
I wns shot."

The patrolman asked his In other
whether Tony Longo had yet been ar-
rested, and that was tho substance
of the conversation between them.

John Loughney, who lmd the quar
rel with Longo In thi; saloon, tes-
tified to seeing the scufllo In the road,
and to hearing three shots fired, but
was unable to remember anything
else.

James Coollcan was put on the stand
and testified to finding a revolver In
a Held about seventy feet from the
saloon on the day following the shoot-
ing. It wns lying deep In the weeds,
which were trampled and broken
where Longo had rushed over them
during the night. When he found the
revolver there were two cartridges in
It and thre shells. He took the weapon
home, but was compelled to discharge
the remaining two shots, as his wife
would not allow him to bring it Into
the house otherwise.

COOLICAN OPSTINATE.
For some Inexplicable reason Cooll-

can refused to surrender the revolver
to County Detective Leyshon, Chief of
Police Healey and several other par-
ties who tried to secure It from him,
nnd several times last night declared

Peaches,
Peaches,

Peaches
Fancy Yellow and White

free stones, Every day from

Delaware and Jersey. Low-

est wholesale pries to families
Every basket guaranteed

uniform and sound.

E. G. Goursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue,

that he would not give it up until tho
proper time arrived.

Mr. Leyshon reminded him that
Monday afternoon Judge Edwards In-

structed him to hand tho revolver over
to either himself of the chief of police
of Dunmore, but Coollcan remained
stubborn.

"It Is safe In my possesion," ho re-
marked several times.

Have you It In your possession hero
tonight?" 'Dr. Paine asked him.

Whereat Coollcan smiled broadly
nnd provoked loud laughter by archly
remarking, "I object to that question."
Ho then added: "Rut now I will give
back tho pistol and suited the action
to the word by drawing from his coat
a revolver, which Chief
Healey took possession of.

"That's the calibre," remarked Dr.
Paine as he looked at tho shells In tho
revolver nnd compared them mifitally
with tho bullet he removed from Gol-
den's body.

He then stated to the Jury that ho
performed nn nutopsy upon tho police-
man's remains and found that two
shots took effect, both entering tho
left side. The one took a downward
course and lodged In the Meshy part of
the left thigh. Tho other took an In-

ward course and entered tho intestines,
where it made eight wounds. It wns
found about two Inches to the left of
the meridian line. "There Is no doubt
In my mind," said Dr. Paine, "that
that shot was responsible for Golden's
death."

The Jury, aftor a short deliberation,
brought In the following verdict:

"We, the undersigned Jurors, find that
the said James Golden, a police ofllcer
of the borough of Dunmore, came to
his death from the effects of pistol
shots fired by one Tony Longo, who
was resisting arrest on the night of
Aug. 14, 1900. (Signed) D. O. Beddoe,
M. D P. J. "Ward, Patrick Mcllugh,
W. J. McCarty, John T. O'Neil, Ellas
E. Evans."

Tony Longo Is still nt Liberty.

COMEDIAN MARRIES

A BUFFALO GIRL

Burt Wesner, Now Playing at tho
Academy, Was United Sunday to

a Standard Oil Company
Official's Daughter. .

Burt Wesner, comedian of the Brau-
nlg Dramatic company, took a flying
trip to Buffalo, N. Y leaving AVllkes-Barr- e

Saturday at midnight nnd re-

turned to Scranton Monday morning,
a benedict. The bride Is tho daugh-
ter of Eugene V. Chamberlain, of the
Standard OH company, at Buffalo. A
quiet wedding took place at the homo
of the bride, 79 Elmwood nvenue, Buf-
falo, Dr. George Ballard, of St. John's
Episcopal church, officiating. Mrs.
Wesner will travel with her husband.

The above announcement will be read
with especial Interest by many Scran-tonla-

of tho upper set, because of
their close acquaintance with various
members of the bride's family.

Her father Is local manager of the
Standard Oil company In Buffalo, nnd
her uncle, Horace B. Chamberlain, Is
the company's general manager. On
seveial occasions the younger mem-
bers of the family have been enter-
tained In Scranton homes, or been In
attendance at some of the swell so-

cial events. Mrs. Wesner, herself,
had not been here before her coming
yesterday on her bridal tour, as she
onlv came out last year, being still
In her 'teens.

The meeting, courtship nnd marriage
of the young actor and his aristocratic
bride, as may be believed, were at-

tended with many romantic features.
They met while she wns at a "finish-
ing school" In New York, nnd from
the first It was a case of the most ar-
dent love on both sides. The fear of
objections from the girl's patents
made necessary a clandestine court-
ship, but when they finally decided
they could not live without each other
longer, and made known their deter-
mination to marry, they were rejoiced
to find themselves able to overcome
parental objections.

The excellent standing of the young
man's family, his very evident culture
and good breeding, and the added fact
that he Is on the Frohman waiting list
with good prospects of a contract at
an early date, satisfied tho Chamber-
lains that while the yuuth then knock-
ing at their carefully guarded family
door might be "only an actor," he was
honorable and talented and above all
their daughter's choice. The private
wedding, while forced In a measum
fay convenience, was the wish of both
young people and especially by the
democratic bride..

Mrs. Wesner watched her husband's
wo:k from the wings last night and
enjoyed, no doubt, quite as much as
he did, the laughter and applause that
he provoked.

AN INTERESTING QUESTION.

Does H. E. Paine Succeed His Pre-
decessor on Committees.

II. E. Paine, tho new common coun-
cilman from the Ninth ward, yester-
day spnt word to Clerk Lynott to call
together the sewers and drains com-
mittee of that branch for the pur-
pose of considering sewer bids, and
his action In so doing raises an in-
teresting question.

Mr. Paine succeeded E. M. Tewis-bur- y

as tho representative from the
Ninth ward. Mr. Tewksbury s

chairman of the sowers and drains
committee. The question raised Is
this docs Mr. Palno therefore suc-
ceed him as chairman of this Import-
ant committee. He evidently believes
he does, as he has arrogated the pow-
ers of the chairman to himself with-
out being appointed by Chairman Grif-
fiths.

There are others, however, who
think that while he should, perhaps
tir a matter of courtesy, become a
member of the committees to which
his predecessor belonged, tho chair-
manship should go to an older mem-
ber.

A Mother Tells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.

I am tho mother of eight children
nnd have had a great deal of experi-
ence with medicines. Last summer
my little daughter had tho dysentery
In Its worst form. We thought she
would die. I tried everything I could
think of, but nothing seemed to do her
nny good. I saw by an advertisement
In our paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
highly recommended and sent and got
a bottle at once. It proved to bo one
of the very best medicines we ever had
In tho house. It saved my little
daughter's life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicine It Is. Had I known It at first
K would have saved mo a great deal
of anxiety nnd my little daughter
much suffering. Yours truly, Mrs.
George F. Burdlck, Liberty, It. I. For
sale by all druggists. Matthew Broth- -

J era, wholesale and retail agents.

SQUABBLING OVER

THE CHAIRMANSHIP

DENIAL MADE OF DURKIN BE-

ING SLATED.

One Faction of the Democratic Ticket
Declares that the Announcement of
Durkln Being Agreed Upon wns
Manufactured from tho Whole
Cloth by tho Minority Faction
With a View of Forcing Him Into
the Place Against tho Will of the
Majority.

In sore, straits, Indeed, Is tho coun-
ty Democracy.

On top of all Its other woes now
comes a squabble among the candi-
dates over the appointment of a chair-
man, and It Is a squabble that is like-
ly to be attended with very unpleasant
consequences.

The announcement In yesterday's
Tribune of the slating of County Com-
missioner John J. Durkln for the
county chairmanship started the
bother.. Tho Ink wus scarcely dry
on the paper before a delegation of
the party leadors were at the Tribune
ofllce demanding to know where the
Information came from. They, of
course, were not given the Information,
and, ns Is always the case, under such
circumstances, they proceeded to tell
Just where and how nnd when the In-

formation was gleaned,
Tho ticket, It appears, has two fac-

tions, the one favoring Durkln nnd tlm
other opposing him. The opposing
faction claims the other Is in the mi-
nority nnd thnt the public announce-
ment of Durkin's selection was a
scheme of the minority faction to foist
him Into the chairmanship against the
will or at least not with the wishes
of the majority.

A BROAD ASSERTION.
The complainants aver that the ques-

tion of the chairmanship was not dis-
cussed at Monday's meeting and that
It would have been In extreme bad
taste to have considered It In the ab-
sence of two of the candidates, and
with the ticket not yet positively com-
plete.

The Tribune's story was secured
from parties who were at the meeting
and each of those from whom the In-

formation was gleaned gave exactly
the same account as the other. Whether
or not It was a concocted story The
Tribune Is unable to state, but It can
say that If It was concocted It was
well rehearsed before being delivered,

ThlB and the prospective vacancies
on the ticket, ought to Insure n very
Interesting meptlng next Monday. All
the candidates will be present, It Is
expected, nnd definite action Is to be
taken on both matters.

Unless conditions change between
now and Monday morning, the county
committee will be called upon to hustle
nbout for two men to make the fight
for prothonotary and clerk of the
courts. Norton and Law both refuse
to accept the nomination. Norton, It
Is understood, will stand If he can dic-
tate his own terms, but Law claims
he has had enough of politics and es-
pecially of the kind he encountered
when ho had some of the present
ticket as his running mates three years
ago, nnd even though he was so cir-
cumstanced that ho might go in and
make a fight, he would hesitate to do
so as long as certain men are on thi
ticket, it is said.

AN INTERESTING QUESTION.
What the committee will do In Its

dilemma Is wholly conjecture. No one
has, as yet, evidenced any desire to
be named ns legatee of either Norton
or Law, and the chances are that the
committee will And great difficulty in
forcing the legacy on anyone. As
the easiest and least embarrassing,
not to say least humiliating solution,
the committee may allow the names
of Norton and Law to continue on the
ticket as mere filling and allow the
offices to go by default.

PARK COMMITTEE WAITING.

No Counter Proposition to Boulevard
Company Yet.

City Engineer Phillips Is devoting
his spare time to the work of prepar-
ing estimates of the cost of both stone
and Iron bridges over the Roaring
brook above Nay Aug Falls.as directed
by the resolution Introduced by Select-
man Vaughan.

Until such time as these estimates
are completed the Parks committee
will submit no counter proposition to
the officials of the Elmhutst Boule-
vard company relative to the purchase
of that company's right of way
through Nay Aug park.

It will be remembered that when the
dlscuslon about the removal of the
company's toll gate, from within the
limits of the park was under wav, the
company submitted a ptoposltlon of--
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ferlng to sell Its right of way through
tho park and its bridge for $17,000. Tho
Parks committee considered this figure
too high nnd practically decided to
submit a counter proposition, offering
J10.000.

Chairman Roche stated yesterday
that tho members of the committee
thought It unwise to submit any offer
until they had some Idea of tho cost
of a bridge, which might be consttucl-e- d

by tho city, over tho falls.
It could easily bo determined, ho

said, when the engineer's estimate Is
finished whether It would bo ndvlsable
to purchase the company's right of
way or for the city to erect a bridge of
Us own.

m

NOVEL FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Professor Gentry's famous dog nnd
pony show which exhibits In this city
under canvas on Ash street, near
Washington avenue, two days, Friday
and Saturday, August 24 and 25, have
tho most novel fire department In tho
world. The members are all dogs,
ponies and monkeys. There Is n chief
nnd all the subordinate officers, all of
which work In harmony and move the
apparatus, which Is nn exact repro-
duction of a regular fire department
npparatus. This act Is one of the
many features of the new performance
year of 1900, which Includes many
novelties. Tho show Is exactly twlco
Its former size this year and tho per-
formance Is even more Interesting
than ever.

Afternoon performance at 2:30. Night
nt 8. General admlslon, children, 23
cents; adults, 33 cents. '

Superior Piano Courses.
The Conservatory Piano Courses at

J30 and $45 a year, with two lessons
per week, give superior advantages for
piano study. Other courses. Send or
call for particulars regarding Conser-
vatory premium offer. Office, 604 Lin-
den; open forenoons.

The best of all pills nre Bcccham's.

Have You

Seen Our

Handsome
New Line of

Side-- B oar ds

to Be

Given Away
Absolutely

Free of Charge

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA MTG CO

Buy your umbrellas direct from manufacturers
and save middleman's profit Repairing and re-

covering promptly done. All goods and work
guaranteed for one jcar.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Tlano Course. $30 a year for beginners in

clrites; others $(0 the vcar.
Hesldes the weekly lessons, there will ba a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
chalk talk. Also a monthly muslcalc and a
quarterly concert recital open to the public.

Music as a science with music as an art
thoroughly taught which causes the omit thor-
ough and ripld progress ever known studenti
can rcgiatci at olhcc, 331 Adams avenue, after
August 15, at olfc e in Burr nuildinjr.

The Heller Water Heater.

b
re ee

J li
4 k&

KO SSIOKE, NO ODOn, NO DIItT, Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
wstcr In thirty-liv- minutes, for less than f

the expense of any other gas heater, and
the expense of coal stove heater. It

allows you to disperse with the hot fire in th
range during the heat of the summer months.

I
7 TENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAUEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ayc.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Cipensive Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Drsltned for Inside ..ork.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durablo and Orya Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

""BS't'iML'5,

TETSON
'HAPES
Will be our leaders fof
the fall season.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular House Fur-nlehl-

Btore.

&)e Cannot
ofTcr j oil all the articles now that
wo could early In the month at
August Sale prices. But there
are plenty of articles at interest-
ing prices to make a visit to our
store a demonstration of practical
economy.
10c. whisk brooms are 7o
15c. whisk brooms are 10c

Sic. whisk brooms are 14o

SOc. whlk brooms aro 23c
llils last kind Is a novelty, made
especially for use on stairs.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now is the time to buy for canning whlll

fruit is prime and rrice low.

Fresh every morning Home Crown Tomato.--,

Corn, Lima Deans, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, etc,

Dartlett Pears, Tlums, Canteloupea and Water,

melons.

W H. Pierce.
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, Hi Penn Avt

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcranton ana WllkevBarre, P(
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVriS, STATIONARY ENGINES

boilers, llolstlnz and Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Beranton. Pa. '

. .. . . K t H K K K H j

inn iKrtucnunru X

X

THE ECONOMY'S X
X

fliigfcsf X
X

Ftirnifiire Sale. X
X
X

The scope of the occasion In-

cludes Xofferings from stocks XFurniture, Carpet,
Upholstery, X

XAnd Crockery Stores. X
X

BEDROOM SUIT X
of Golden Oak (3 rleces), has swell front X
dresser and vvashstand, prettily carved, K
"1x30 inches; bevel plate mirror in dresser itrf an elesant design, workmanship ami
finish; sells regularly at $10.00 K
430.00; in this sale at ... Is

FINE COUCH

of excellent make, soft and luxurious, V
snrlns edge! will shaped heads deep V
moulded edge; covered In Wellingten
velours and cordurojs of artlstlo design; tf
fully worth $18.00; in this Cp 75 tf
sale V

EGYPTIAN TABOUIIETTE tt
In Flemish or Mahogany finish; elfgspt It
design; worth Jl.23; in this sale ()Q a

x
x

Credit You? Certainly.
X1
x
X"

But all specials advertised X
during the sale sold for cash X
only. X

X
X

THB X
X

mNOMY X
X
X

X
X

WyomlngAve X
X4MMMfefeMMl)ltalt


